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On a marbie table affixced to the wallE of the Middleton

Episcopal Church is the following inscription

"Sacred to, the memory of the Rev. Johin Wiswali, A. M.,

who was born at Boston, U. S., 3rd April, 1731, ordained by

the Bishop of London, 1764. He left his nitivc lanid in 1775

in consequence of the revolutionary strugrgle, and was appointed

rector o! the parish in Wiliinot in 1789, wliere hie continued until

bis death, 2nd Deceier, 1821. He was the first clergyman of

any denoinination who settled in tluis place."

Ichabod, Wiswill, or Wiqwall, as the Rev. John Wiswall
uniformly w~rotc it, was born iii Lancashire, Enoland, in 1636.

When an infant hie carne with his father and four or five brothers

to New England. In 1652 lie entered Harvard, but on accoUnt

of somne changes which took place in the government of that

sehool, lie, with the rest o! his class, withdrew% fromn the

institution, and consequeritly did tiot receive the degree of

Bachelor of Arts. He becare a Puritan preacher o! somne note,

and, as9 was coiiinon for clergymen in that day, took a

prominent part in the political affairs of the Aîne-ican-Engligsh
colonies.

NOTEK-Tht chief authotits uted in the preparetico of this paper were Van

Tyne*s La.liuit of th, .4mericau Re¶volwlirm. Fishtr*s True Historv of là; Anuricaw

eeiimn. thi- %1M*)- of the Rcv. Jac)b 11puley. now in the posseSsion of the N. S.

Historitil S.1ncirtv. and the MIS ~itual of the Riev. John Wiswall. This consistzof one

l *folio voliinie ini a qtate cifiexcellent prtstr-vatiofl it ir. in the custody of the

Ùaalfamilv. and bast been <luawn oni lmuely.-F. M. S.


